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To Mika Pcridnifroo Aarold Woisborg, field office FBI records 	8/2/79 
that do not reach Wazhington - thoJr historical and 
political significance 

After writ-111g the enclosed to Win Shea it vectured to no that the illustration 

may suit your purpose. particularly because of the succeosful stonowalling that con-

tinaeo for so long and tho naturo of the rceord(s). 

Not expecting to al.& up throats vs JFK and ax the riami oelioe wired the 

Somornett apartment and got a long account of how they would be done, of a man named 

Brown folOowing King for miles in an affort to pull that job and of other violonee. 

This wan 10 days boredOrocced the Inter-Amorican Piece Anne at Miami, where 

the local authorities lator said toyforond both FBI and Sccret Service and nro-

vided dubo of the tapes. Throe days later 5% was ld.11od. 

The Warren Camnisaionwangi EaFtffaeglo4514t04not Liven the tape of the 

tranocript -or still withholds both. Not oyez' after JEN was assassinated as Miltoor 

saa and ho boasted that he know what he was talking about than he forocaot it. 

also claimed to have been in Dallas. 

I published a partial transcript in 1974 in mo book an the King case, 

Whore I refer to dloorling the identifications of inform:134 they nunt have 

disclosed a haill%ogg?tectiti without py asking itLI stopped informiro; them whom 

I rualizod they wore rialto thi  to pet the Musa cordtteo of irr0000noiblos us 

'or a sucoesaful Canteloroing. In at least one case this wan over his written 

ob;.lactiono, In another the man had a nervous broaloloon so I've not asked for a 

privacy roloIse from hill. In all cases the iiSOrir0:20 worc knwelm tc home and tc 1-ays 

provided bad or oroadicial information or both, in one case two P71 case agent told 

him be to alter the roport to acoorazZoloh thiii.Aad it in this (acid office) rcoort 

that tuonod the irresponslblo 7oto essansion 000rittso on. 

P1caoe muse the haute and typing. 
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